Study Design. A retrospective study was undertaken that evaluated the medical records and imaging studies of a subset of patients with spinal injury from large level I trauma centers.
One of the major goals of caring for the trauma patient is the early detection and treatment of acute spinal injuries, thereby preventing delayed neurologic deterioration from a missed spinal injury. Although extensive resources are used to screen patients, the success of trauma teams at attaining this goal is unclear. Several studies have reviewed the issue of missed injuries in the trauma population, and the reported incidence of significant missed spinal injuries is low, with an exact figure dependent on the study population. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] However, most of these studies are authored by general trauma surgeons and/or radiologists, with many of the recent reports lacking sufficient follow-up.
Spine surgeons in academic centers who specialize in trauma have a unique perspective on the issue of clearing the spine because they are often the last treating physician in cases in which instability or neurologic deficits from spinal injuries go undetected. There are certain spinal fractures that if left undetected, will have only relatively minor consequences to the patient. Although this may be recorded as a missed injury in some studies, particularly studies that use spinal computerized tomography (CT) as an end point, the significance of such minor fractures is probably limited. 6 -9 Of major interest is the detection and treatment of an injury that if missed, may result in neurologic compromise. Because caring for a patient who has an adverse event from a missed spinal injury is unlikely to be forgotten by the attending spine surgeon, a retrospective review, even many years after the event, will still likely accurately reflect the trauma center's experience.
An evaluation of a specific patient population with missed spinal injuries that subsequently has neurologic deterioration may enable identification of risk factors associated with such injuries and assist in the improvement of existing spinal protocols. Because these cases are relatively uncommon events, the number of patients required for the study is large. The purpose of this multicenter review was to determine the incidence and clinical factors associated with missing a spinal injury that leads to neurologic deterioration.
Materials and Methods
The study was designed as a retrospective review of patients who presented to the emergency department or trauma service and who had neurologic deterioration as a direct result of an unrecognized fracture, subluxation, or soft tissue injury of the cervical, thoracic, or lumbar spine from 8 level I trauma centers. Spinal surgeons, members of the Spine Trauma Study Group, were surveyed as to whether they had experience in treating patient(s) who had received "spinal clearance" after a trauma evaluation and subsequently had significant neurologic deterioration from an unrecognized spinal injury. The Spine Trauma Study Group is an international group of approximately 50 neurosurgical and orthopedic spine surgeons from 13 different countries who are dedicated to advancing spine trauma care through multicenter analysis and research related to spine trauma and spinal cord injury.
Surgeons who had met the aforementioned criteria obtained institutional review board approval to evaluate further the medical records and determine the nature and outcome of the unrecognized instability. To estimate the incidence of missed spinal injuries, each center was requested to provide data on patients who were evaluated for trauma over that same period. Specific data requested included the number of spine fractures, strains or sprains in the cervical, thoracic, and lumbar spine, and the total number of patients evaluated for trauma in a given year. Patients with missed injuries referred from other institutions were included in the overall assessment of the data, but not in the calculations of incidence.
The data collected included age, sex, mechanism of injury, level of injury, delay of diagnosis (days), neurologic sequelae of the missed spinal injury, follow-up neurologic assessment, associated injuries at presentation, hospital course, and etiology for the missed injury. Neurologic assessment of the missed injury was broadly categorized as either a radiculopathy or spinal cord injury. The clinical degree of the spinal cord injury was categorized according to the American Spinal Injury Association (ASIA) scale. 10 Death was considered an end point when the missed injury and subsequent neurologic adverse event was the primary contributor to the death. Exclusion criteria included patients with missed spinal injuries or fractures but without neurologic deterioration. Patients who had deterioration from causes other than a missed injury were also excluded, such as application of traction, inappropriate positioning on a stretcher (e.g., ankylosing spondylitis), surgery, failed fusion, persistent compression, etc. Patients with recognized spinal instability, who were treated "suboptimally," and then had neurologic deterioration were also excluded.
Results
A total of 24 patients had an adverse neurologic outcome as a result of the missed spinal injury. The data were gathered from 8 centers, including 4 from the United States, 2 from Canada, and 2 from Europe. The retrospective review extended over a period of 2-8 years, depending on the center submitting data. The number of submitted cases ranged from as many as 7 patients to as few as 1. The incidence of missed fractures resulting in a neurologic deficit was calculated using 2 different denominators. First, the incidence of missed spinal injures presenting with a neurologic deficit relative to the total number of diagnosed spine injuries at all participating centers was 0.21%, or approximately 1 in 500 cases. Second, using the total trauma population (44,520) seen at all institutions as the denominator, the incidence was 0.025%, or approximately 1 in 4000 cases.
Mean patient age was 50 years (range 18 -92). The time to delayed diagnosis ranged from as short as 0 days to as long as 2 years after injury. There were 2 cases that presented 1 and 2 years after injury, and were clearly outliers when compared to the other 22 patients. When these 2 cases were excluded, the average time to delay in diagnosis was 19.8 days.
The most common etiology of spinal trauma in our cohort was a motor vehicle accident (MVA) occurring in 17 patients, with the remainder stemming from falls (6) and 1 industrial-related accident (Figure 1 ). Many of the MVAs were high velocity injuries. The majority of spinal injuries were cervical cases (21/24), including injuries to the occipito-cervical junction ( Table 1 ). The thoracic injuries were mainly at the thoracolumbar junction. Multiple, nonspinal injuries were present in 8 of 24 patients. Many of these concomitant injuries were serious associated long bone fractures or intra-abdominal injuries. Closed head injuries, which are believed to be a significant confounding variable when clearing the spine, were seen in 8/24 patients.
The neurologic deficits sustained as a result of the missed injury were radiculopathies in 5 and spinal cord injuries in 19 patients, including 3 who died of their severe spinal cord injury. In each case, the patient underwent further imaging studies that defined the cause of the new neurologic finding. Within the spinal cord injury group, 3 patients had complete loss of sensory and motor function below their level of injury (ASIA A), while the remainder had variable and incomplete loss of function (3 patients with ASIA C and 10 with ASIA D). None of the patients with ASIA A recovered, while most of those with incomplete injuries and radiculopathies had variable degrees of improvement. There were 3 patients who died as a result of their missed injury, and all of these patients had either high complete spinal cord injuries or were elderly and had complications directly attributable to their spinal cord injury.
Finally, we determined "what was the major reason for the missed injury," according to the treating surgeon. The options included: (1) insufficient imaging studies completed, (2) sufficient imaging studies completed but misinterpreted, and (3) poor quality imaging studies. The most common etiology (14 of 24 cases) for the missed injury was insufficient imaging studies completed ( Figure  2 ). The definition of "insufficient" in these cases is that had another imaging been added to the patient's radiographic investigations, the spinal injury would likely not have been missed. There are 2 typical examples of such a scenario presented in case Nos. 1 and 2. The next most common reason was that imaging studies were completed but misinterpreted; another example for such a case is presented in case No. 3. Finally, 2 injuries resulted from poor quality imaging studies.
We further analyzed the group of patients with insufficient imaging studies (n ϭ 14) to determine if the clinical and radiographic evaluation performed was in accordance with the EAST Practice Management Guidelines for Identifying Cervical Spine Instability after Trauma 4,5 or the Neurosurgery Guidelines for the Management of Acute Cervical Spine and Spinal Cord Injuries, 11 which included both recommendation standards and options. The 2 guidelines in their entirety cover numerous aspects of clearing the spine, including clinical and radiologic 
Case Studies
Case No. 1. A 46-year-old female presented to the trauma center after a high-speed MVA, and was evaluated and treated for multiple injuries, including abdominal and long bone fractures. She underwent a lateral c-spine radiograph, and was cleared despite overlying shadows present on the films ( Figure 3A ) and the absence of an anteroposterior view. Thirty-six hours later, she had quadriparesis (ASIA D) and bilateral CN XII paresis. CT with sagittal reconstructions showed an atlanto-occipital dislocation ( Figure 3B ). She underwent stabilization in a halo-vest, followed by an occiput to C2 fusion. Her quadriparesis improved, but she had persistent complaints of dysphagia, dysarthria, and numbness.
Case No. 2.
A 43-year-old female presented to the trauma center after a high-speed MVA, and was evaluated and treated for multiple injuries, including a facial degloving injury and a closed head injury (Glasgow coma scale ϭ 11). She underwent lateral and anteroposterior cervical spine radiographs and thin-cut CT, both of which were reported as normal and was cleared. Seven days later, she was noted to have progressive weakness of her hands and was unable to walk, even with assistance (ASIA D). Emergency MRI was performed and showed bilateral perched facets at C6C7, with signal change involving the interspinous ligament of C6C7 and associated cord compression (Figure 4 ). She underwent emergent anterior cervical discectomy and fusion at C6C7 with fibular allograft and plate. She improved after surgery but continued to complain of persistent numbness in her hand at last follow-up.
Case No. 3.
A 47-year-old male presented to the trauma center after a high-speed MVA and was evaluated for complaints of back pain. He was discharged after thoracic and lumbar spine plain radiographs were reported to be normal. He returned 6 days later with a left footdrop and urinary retention. Imaging studies on his second admission revealed a T12L1 fracture dislocation ( Figure 5A ) and compression of the conus medullaris on MRI. He underwent a T12 laminectomy, reduction of the fracture dislocation, and a posterior fusion from T10 to L2 with pedicle screw instrumentation ( Figure 5B ). His symptoms resolved at 3-month follow-up.
Case No. 4.
A 92-year-old male presented to the emergency department after a fall. The patient had an associated thoracic compression fracture as well as a pubic ramus fracture. The patient received spinal clearance and was mobilized. Soon after, he had a C5 complete quadriplegia. Supine imaging studies on admission revealed a subtle listhesis at C5C6 with otherwise relatively good alignment on supine films and were reported to show only degenerative changes ( Figure 6A ). On mobilization, after "spinal clearance," imaging studies just after injury revealed a high-grade listhesis with bilateral jumped facets at C5C6. The patient ultimately died of complications related to his spinal cord injury.
Discussion
The issue of missed spinal fractures after trauma has been the subject of several reports. Based on the finding of these reports and recommendations of knowledgeable bodies, such as Advanced Trauma Life Support, proposed minimum standards to clear the spine [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] 9, 11 have been developed, although there is no universal agreement on the precise protocol to be performed in an individual trauma victim or center. 12, 13 The reported incidence of missed spinal fracture after trauma varies between 0.001% and 4.6%.
1-3 Several reports have emphasized the importance of CT in identifying fractures, which may be missed on plain radiographs, 6, 7 particularly fractures of the upper cervical spine. The present study did not examine patients with stable missed fractures or even unstable fractures without neurologic deficits.
There are several potential consequences of a missed fracture or subluxation. Most missed fractures, particularly linear nondisplaced fractures of the vertebral body, lamina, and/or transverse process, will have little clinical consequence to the patient. Most of these injuries will heal well without painful sequelae, whether or not the spine is immobilized. Other potential harmful outcomes from a missed fracture include chronic pain, deformity, and, most importantly, a delayed injury to the spinal cord and/or adjacent nerve root. Of available reports on missed spinal injuries, few distinguish among these po- tential adverse events. Furthermore, to our knowledge, no reports have focused on the patient population that has an adverse neurologic event as a result of a missed spinal injury.
The incidence of missed spinal injuries resulting in a neurologic deficit is unknown, and is believed by most trauma surgeons and radiologists to be low. On the other hand, most spine surgeons working at large trauma centers have treated such patients and have an excellent recall of such cases because they are at most times preventable injuries. Should a spine surgeon or group member have forgotten a case, this would be reflected in the study as an underreporting of the true incidence of this problem. We determined the incidence of missed spine injuries with a neurologic deficit relative to total spine fractures and total trauma patients to be 0.21% and 0.0025%, respectively. Many patients in our study were elderly. The average age of our patient population (i.e., 50 years) was significantly older than national standards.
14 One potential reason for such this observation is that superimposed degenerative changes may make the diagnosis of spinal injury more challenging.
High-speed MVAs were the most common cause of a cervical or thoracolumbar junction injury in our patient population, which stresses the importance of considering mechanism of injury in "clearing" the spine. Patients with ankylosing spondylitis represent an extremely highrisk spine trauma patient population, and 2 of the patients with such injuries were deemed to have a cleared spine and yet presented with a delayed catastrophic injury. 15 A closed head injury can significantly complicate the task of spinal clearance as one loses the ability to determine if the patient is having spine related pain and precludes performing an accurate neurologic examination. In our study, at least 25% of our patients had a significant closed head injury (n ϭ 6/24). The respective admission Glasgow Coma Score of each patient was 3, 7, 11, 13, 13, and 14 of a possible 15 points, which includes verbal, eye, and motor assessment. In each case, during the course of hospitalization, the patient regained consciousness and/or cerebral function, and was subsequently noted to have neurologic deterioration caused by a spinal cord injury.
In this study, one of most important reasons for a missed injury was insufficient imaging studies. What is meant by insufficient? Some patients were cleared inappropriately on clinical grounds alone, and, therefore, some of these patients with missed injuries did not receive any imaging. While others underwent plain radiographs alone. These imaging studies failed to detect a displaced fracture for a variety of reasons. A typical example included shoulders obstructing the view of the cervicothoracic junction. Still another group of patients, particularly patients with associated closed head injury, underwent adequate supine plain radiographs and high resolution CT of the entire cervical spine, and had dete- rioration because a purely ligamentous injury went on to subluxation when the patient was mobilized. Such an injury may have been prevented if carefully monitored flexion extension views or MRI was performed. Clearly, misread imaging and poor quality images were other important contributors to the cause of a missed injury, however, each are arguably more preventable than inadequate imaging studies.
No single radiographic study can adequately exclude cervical spinal injury in all symptomatic patients. A 3-view cervical spine series supplemented with CT through areas that are difficult to visualize and/or are "suspicious" will detect the vast majority of spinal injuries and is considered the minimum combination of studies required for clearance of the cervical spine in the symptomatic patient. 4, 11 These recommendations stem from the development of evidence-based guidelines for the treatment of acute spine and spinal cord injuries.
In the obtunded patient with a normal 3-view radiograph series and appropriate CT of the cervical spine, the incidence of significant spine injury is less than 1%. Based on mechanism of injury and clinical judgment, the cervical spine in select patients may be considered cleared without further study. In the remainder of cases, flexion/extension performed under fluoroscopic visualization appears to be safe and effective for excluding significant ligamentous injury, with a reported negative predictive value of more than 99%. 13,16 -19 Patients who are unable to cooperate with active flexion/extension radiographs because of pain or muscle spasm may be maintained in a cervical collar until they are able to cooperate or may be studied with MRI.
MRI represents another option for clearance of the spine in this patient population, and negative MRI within 48 hours of injury appears to eliminate effectively the likelihood of a significant ligamentous injury. 20 -23 However, the significance of a positive MRI study is currently unclear. 24 Indiscriminate MRI evaluation of the spine in the setting of trauma will result in a large number of false-positive examinations, 25 and the consequences of prolonged unnecessary immobilization in the obtunded patient are not insignificant.
The biggest difference between the EAST guidelines and the Neurosurgery recommendation standards and options is in the treatment of trauma patients with an "altered level of consciousness." Initially, the EAST guidelines would allow for clearance of the spine with "adequate 3-view plain radiographs (CT supplementation as necessary) and thin cut axial CT images through C1 and C2." 4 Subsequent recommendations, 5 which reviewed several recent publications on ligamentous instability after trauma, 16, 17, 26 included the use of "flexion/ extension lateral cervical spine fluoroscopy with static images obtained at the extremes of flexion and extension" in patients with altered mental status, even when plain radiographs and CT were negative. The Neurosurgery recommendation suggests further imaging to include dynamic flexion and extension views or MRI at the discretion of the treating physician. There were 2 patients, including the patient presented as case No. 2, who serve to illustrate how the initial EAST protocol would have missed the injury, while the Neurosurgery and the current EAST guidelines would have gone on to image further this obtunded patient. MRI in case No. 2 was able to detect the purely ligamentous injury (Figure 4) . One would suspect that the revised EAST guidelines, 5 which includes c-spine flexion and extension views, would have also diagnosed this patient before having a neurologic injury. The EAST group 5 performed a metaanalysis (227 patients) in which no spinal cord injuries were caused by the flexion/extension studies.
In this multicenter study of large trauma hospitals, we found that missed spinal injuries with resultant neurologic sequelae had a higher than expected occurrence. High-energy trauma, older age, closed head injury, and patients with insufficient imaging are at highest risk. Radiographic studies must be adequate and of good quality, and should be supplemented by adjunctive tests when there is any doubt as to the stability of the spine.
Key Points
• Neurologic deterioration from a missed spinal injury continues to occur in the trauma setting.
• Insufficient imaging studies is the most common reason for a missed injury.
• Adherence to published guidelines for spinal clearance will reduce the risk of such injuries.
